A PM 2.5 emission inventory framework on sectoral scale is constructed. The proportion of direct and indirect PM 2.5 emissions is 2:1. Sectors related to industry are the dominant controller of embodied emission network.
Introduction
Socioeconomic activities heavily dependent on fossil fuel energy sources are coupled with an adverse effect on air quality conditions in China [1, 2] . In 2012, nearly 90% of China's total primary energy came from coal and petroleum, which are considered as major air pollution sources [3, 4] . In addition, various socioeconomic activities can exert negative impact on air quality [5] . It is necessary to reveal the mechanisms of how socioeconomic activities affect PM 2.5 emissions and to explore efficient and stable management of mitigating emissions.
The reduction of PM 2.5 emissions relies on the identification of the pollution source. Previous studies on source apportionment of airborne particulate matter are largely related to chemical pathways and technology-based approach, which refer to the term ''production-based emission accounting". Experiments were conducted by taking PM 2.5 samples from multiple sites and quantitatively apportion the sources that contribute to fine particle mass concentrations [6, 7] ; The technology-based inventories were established based on calculating the particulate emissions from the combination of energy statistics, technology distributions and emissions factors [8, 9] . These researches effectively trace the http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.apenergy.2016.04.087 0306-2619/Ó 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd. PM 2.5 emissions back to the sources where particles were physically generated and provide practical suggestions to direct the implementation of emission abatement. For example, the results of Beijing from production-based perspective show that the major direct contributors to PM 2.5 pollution are industrial process, vehicle exhaust, soil dust, and fuel combustion [6, 10] .
However, production-based emission accounting lacks an understanding of the socioeconomic drivers of PM 2.5 emissions when exploring emission mitigation strategies [11] . A consumption-based accounting, which can assign emissions to final consumers of commodities by examining the supply chain, provides fundamentally different information [12] . Several studies have already been demonstrated for smog-forming airborne pollutants from a consumption-based perspective. Streets et al. [13] estimated the trade-related air pollutant emissions and found that 10-40% of emissions in China's Pearl River Delta were caused by export-related activities. Yang et al. focused on trans-boundary air pollution emissions through transactions between Jing-Jin-Ji district and the rest of China and traced the transfer route of embodied particles within the district [14] . Zhao et al. [15] quantified virtual air pollutants through interprovincial trade in China based on a consumption-based emission framework. Guan et al. [11] analyzed production-related PM 2.5 emission changes in China between 1997 and 2010 to identify the socioeconomic drivers of primary PM 2.5 emissions from a consumption perspective. The disparity between production-and consumption-based emissions inventories in China were also explored in the context of international trade [16, 17] . Others borrowed the concept of ''embodied emission" from energy analysis to calculate the emissions embodied in products or services which are traded nationally or globally [18, 19] . In general, there are two types of approaches adopted to quantify the embodied emissions: the bottom-up and top-down accounting approaches. The former method is based on the process analysis which collects detailed process data to calculate embodied emissions generated in economic activities. It can be used to assess the impact of the entire life cycle of each individual product on the environment [20] . For instance, emissions embodied in the electricity supply includes those airborne pollutants directly discharged in the power plant plus all the emissions discharged indirectly due to producing other inputs to the power plant, like vehicles, metal processing, building construction, and coal mining [21] . However, the bottom-up approach cannot distribute the responsibility to the intermediate and final consumers, let alone identify driving forces [22, 23] . The top-down approach is based on input-output analysis (IOA) which describes the material flow through economic sectors in order to identify how much PM emissions are embodied in producing a specific product [24] [25] [26] [27] . The basic foundation of this method based on an input-output table of the economic structure which shows the complex interregional or inter-sectoral relationships based on monetary flow [28, 29] . Some studies have explored the embodied PM 2.5 emissions flows via domestic or foreign supply chains on regional or national scale [30, 31] . By using this approach, all PM intensive transactions within economic sectors can be identified and captured [32] [33] [34] .
Nevertheless, few have paid attentions to the systematic configuration of virtual material flows [35] , which should be further explored to illustrate the inner interactions and linkages of PM 2.5 emissions within the socioeconomic system. For this reason, ecological network analysis (ENA), which was first developed by Hannon [36] to analyze the interdependence of each member of an ecosystem upon the others and trace the distribution of both direct and indirect element flows in an ecosystem [37, 38] , is adopted in this study to investigate the network structure of the embodied PM 2.5 emission flows. The network control analysis (NCA) derived from ENA is used to investigate the control relationship and interdependence between sectors by quantifying the contribution of each sector to the others' inputs and outputs [39] [40] [41] [42] . The cumulative pathways of emission flows can also be highlighted based on the allocation of integral control [43, 44] . Considering the specific local conditions (e.g., energy structure, industry specification, and economic activities), the internal structure analysis of embodied PM 2.5 emissions via the economic sectors may therefore provide a different perspective to understand the fundamental factors that drive the emission flows within concerned areas [45] .
In this study, a PM 2.5 emission inventory framework on the sectoral scale is constructed based on an economic input-output model, which is used to parcel out major exchange pathways into small pieces between sectors and distribute PM 2.5 emissions to sectors according to where products or services are finally consumed. The PM 2.5 emissions embodied in economic activities between fifteen sectors in Beijing are quantified accordingly. Then, the embodied PM 2.5 emission network is configured by ENA to examine the structure and function of each sector and quantify the distribution of control level through the interactions among sectors. Thus, IOA and ENA can be combined to investigate the direct and indirect PM 2.5 emissions and identify the dominant sectors as well as their linkages.
This paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, the methodologies of IOA and ENA are briefly described. Section 3 quantifies direct and indirect PM 2.5 emissions and presents the control analysis based on ENA. Finally, a range of results and policy implications are addressed.
Materials and methods

Study site and data
Beijing lies in the north-east of China, which is surrounded on three sides by mountains. The mountainous area has an average elevation of over 1000 m and the urban area of Beijing comprises lowlands of 30-50 m above sea level. Within the administrative boundary of Beijing, 63% of the area is hilly or mountainous region. Its special terrain makes it difficult to disperse the air pollution. Although coal combustion has been prohibited in urban areas except for permitted high capacity boilers with effective emission control system, residential cooking and space heating in both the rural area and suburban area (92% of total area) of Beijing still relied largely on coal combustion (especially coal briquettes) [46] . In 2010, the average concentration level of daily PM 2.5 is 101.15 lg/m 3 [47], which is nearly three times higher than the standard concentration of PM 2.5 (35 lg/m 3 ). In response to the severe air pollution, authorities in Beijing released detailed and strict criteria for PM 2.5 mitigation: a Five-year Clean Air Action Plan in Beijing (2013-2017) has been issued to reduce the concentration of PM 2.5 by 25% or more by 2017 relative to 2012 [48] .
The data for PM 2.5 emissions in 2010 from 110 sectors are derived from the greenhouse gas-air pollution interactions and synergies (GAINS) model that is developed by the International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA). The input-output table for 42 economic sectors in Beijing is provided by Beijing Municipal Bureau of Statistics. To be consistent with the urban I-O table and PM 2.5 emission sectors, the urban economy was separated into forty-two economic sectors. To better understand the embodied PM 2.5 emission flow within the system and highlight the key sectors with high intensive of PM 2.5 emissions, those forty-two economic sectors were then further aggregated into fifteen larger sectors or components. The basic information (area and energy consumption etc.) of the study area is abstracted from China Statistical Yearbook [3] . The other pertinent data can be found in scientific reports or relevant official website [47-49].
Input-output analysis (IOA)
Input-output analysis (IOA) has been shown to be a useful topdown method to distribute emissions or energy consumptions to final demand in a consistent framework [50, 51] . It was first developed by Leontief [52, 53] and further modified to evaluate the environmental impacts or resources [54] [55] [56] . This method can be used to distinguish the direct and indirect emissions embodied in trade from interconnected economic sectors and distribute all the PM 2.5 emissions triggered by final demand into each sector to reflect the embodied emission flow across sectors [57] . It should be clarified that some pivotal assumptions have been made to set the system boundary and avoid double counting. First, the study is conducted within the administrative boundary of Beijing to examine the sectoral interactions through the economic activities more deeply. Second, those goods and services imported from other regions or countries are assumed to have the same PM 2.5 emission coefficient as local products [33] .
where x i is the total economic output of the ith sector; n refers to the number of economic sectors; X ij represents the monetary flows from the ith sector to the jth sector; y i is the final demand of sector i.
The technical coefficient matrix A is calculated as:
Combining Eqs. (1) and (2), we can get
where x is the vector of sectoral output; I represents the identity matrix; y refers to a vector of final demand; ðI À AÞ À1 is known as the Leontief inverse matrix, which depicts the total production of each sectors required to meet a particular final demand in monetary value. PM 2.5 emission intensity from each sector can be calculated by:
where E i stands for the total PM 2.5 emissions from sector i; k i is the PM 2.5 emission coefficient which is calculated by total PM 2.5 emissions from each sector divided by total output of the corresponding sector. To convert the monetary flow into emissions flow, Eqs. (3) and (4) should be combined:
By extending Eq. (5), we can get:
Then, the direct and indirect PM 2.5 emissions can be calculated as:
where D PM and I PM represent direct and indirect PM 2.5 emissions, respectively. Thus, the amount of direct and indirect PM 2.5 emissions from each sector can be separated from the total emissions. Accordingly, who is the beneficiary and who is the sufferer become apparent.
Ecological network analysis (ENA)
Ecological network analysis (ENA) is adopted to present the degree of each economic sector controlled by other sectors in terms of the embodied PM 2.5 emissions and to find one or several sectors playing the dominant role from a systematic perspective [58] . More detailed calculation of the equation in this analysis can be found in previous studies [59, 60] . It is based on pair-wise integral flows that measure the level of control and dependence of each sector [61] . The network-based control differences and ratio are determined by flow-forward and flow-backward transfer efficiencies, G, G 0 , and integral flow matrices, N and N 0 [62] .
where g ij is the transfer efficiency from sector j to sector i; f ij refers to the embodied PM 2.5 emissions flow from sector j to sector i; T j represents the total outflow from sector j; N is the integral slow matrices which combined the direct and indirect PM 2.5 emissions. System-based comparisons of the fractional transfer values are revealed by the control difference:
where CD ij is control difference between sector i and sector j. If CD ij is a positive value, it represents that sector i is depend on sector j, if not, then sector i controls sector j. g ij is fractional transfer coefficients which is calculated by integral flow from sector i to sector j divided by total emission from sector i.
Pair-wise sectoral comparisons of the fractional transfer values can be easily interpreted by the control ratio (CR ij ):
CR is a non-dimensional matrix with an absolute value between zero and one. If the absolute value of CR approaches to 1, the direction of flow between these two sectors is definite, namely, the dominant position and subordinate position of the pair-wise sectors is easy to distinguish; if the absolute value turns the other way around, the connection of pair-wise sectoral relationship becomes weak, namely, the direction of the flow from one sector to another is indistinct as the mutual flows are offset by each other.
Since the magnitudes of the control differences CD ij are coming from the consistent system and all additive. Thus, system control vector that represents the level of hierarchy of each sector within the system can be calculated by summing the rows of the control difference matrix:
where SC j is a vector of system control. This equation reveals each sector's magnitude of control weighting among a system. Therefore, if the value of SC j is positive, the corresponding sector j controls the whole system (remaining sectors combined, k-j); to the contrary, a negative SC j value represents that sector j is controlled by the system (remaining sectors combined, k-j). All SC j added together equal to zero due to the balance of the whole system.
Results
From Fig. 1 , it is obvious that ''Residential Services" ranks fist as the major contributor to the direct PM 2.5 emissions with 32.6 kt/y. It should be mentioned that the raw data of PM 2.5 emissions from ''Residential Services" are mainly caused by the combustion of hard coal, agricultural residuals, and fuelwood in cooking and heating stoves. ''Smelting & Pressing of Metals" and ''Nonmetal Mineral Products", with 26.1 kt/y and 24.7 kt/y direct PM 2.5 emissions, respectively, rank second and third. In comparison, the direct PM 2.5 emissions from other socioeconomic activities, such as ''Agriculture" (0.4 kt/y), ''Chemicals" (0.3 kt/y) and ''Papermaking & Printing" (0.1 kt/y), are negligible. Meanwhile, the total amount of PM 2.5 emissions (including both direct and indirect emission) from these three sectors are quite small, only accounting for 0.62% of the total emission from fifteen aggregated sectors. As for ''Production & Supply of Electricity & Heat" sector, the indirect emission of PM 2.5 with 14.4 kt/y is extraordinarily higher than the other sectors, almost twice as much as its direct emission. Fig. 2 shows the proportions of direct and indirect PM 2.5 emission from 15 aggregated sectors. Overall, within the whole socioeconomic system, indirect emissions account for 33.6% of the total PM 2.5 emissions. This includes all emissions physically generated in one sector then allocated to downstream sector's production or consumption. The sector having the largest proportion of indirect emissions is ''Production & Supply of Electricity & Heat" with 68%, which indicates that most of the goods produced in this sector are consumed in other sectors. The PM 2.5 emissions from ''Waste" sector are primarily coming from open burning of residential waste according to the original data. Fig. 2 illustrates that 40% of PM 2.5 emissions from ''Waste" is direct emission. It can be interpreted that, after waste incineration, waste residue with three fifth of embodied PM 2.5 emissions is reused or recycled by other sectors (e.g., compost). The proportion of indirect emissions from ''Construction" sector is 6%, ranking the least. The primary cause of PM 2.5 emissions is fugitive dust and no data for fuel use in this sector.
The control ratio condition of each sector is illustrated in Fig. 3 . The value of control ratio from ''Metal Products" (matrix column) to ''Agriculture" (matrix row) is 0.98, which indicates that the former sector is in a position of overwhelming dominance of pairwise control relationship. The ''Nonmetal Mineral Products" controls ''Agriculture" with a magnitude of 0.05. It means that the pair-wise linkage between these two sectors is very weak. With all the positive value above 0.5, ''Smelting & Pressing of Metals" is shown to overwhelmingly control the remaining sectors except ''Waste". The control ratio from ''Catering Services" to other sectors except ''Mining & Dressing" (0.10) is ranging from À0.17 to À0.95, indicating that ''Catering Services" passively receives embodied emissions due to imports from other sectors and rarely exports to others.
Except for the dominance of sectors, control ratio can also identify the strong/weak pathways. The pair-wise relationship of control ratio with a magnitude above 0.5 or below À0.5 can be defined as strong connection, such as, SPM-CHE, RES-NMP and PEH-AGR. Similarly, weak linkages between pair-wise sectors exist with the value of control ratio ranging from À0.5 to 0.5, e.g., RES-WAS, NMP-MID and OSM-CHE. The dependence intensity of the 15 aggregated sectors based on the result of system control matrix is presented in Fig. 5 . From a systematic perspective, the control intensity of ''Smelting & Pressing of Metals" is the largest, followed by ''Metal Products" and ''Nonmetal Mineral Products". The results indicate that those sectors related to industrial production are the dominant controllers of embodied emission network and driving the embodied PM 2.5 emissions in the whole system. As for the dependents, the value of service sectors, including ''Transportation", ''Residential Services", and ''Catering Services", are below the horizon line, which indicates that service industry is controlled by other sectors in the embodied emission network. ''Agriculture" with control level of À0.2 stays in the position of the major dependent of the network. System control of ''Production & Supply of Electricity & Heat", ''Ordinary & Special Machinery & Equipment" and ''Petroleum Processing & Coking" fluctuated from À0.05 to 0.05, indicating these sectors' positions (control or dependent) among the whole system are not notable.
Discussions and conclusions
The production-based PM 2.5 emissions accounting is a direct way to identify the contributors of different production processes, while consumption-based analysis provides an alternative approach to explore the consumer's impact on PM 2.5 emissions. Embodied emission, including direct and indirect emissions, is based on a holistic view that is the combination of productionbased and consumption-based perspective. Direct emission stands for PM 2.5 emissions physically produced from resources that are directly devoted to on-site production process for the same socioeconomic activity, while indirect emission represents emissions generated during the production of goods that are consumed by the other sectors. Referring to the raw data of PM 2.5 emissions inventories, the direct emissions from ''Residential Services" ranking first among the fifteen aggregated sectors are due to the inefficiency of coal combustion from heating stoves and cooking stoves. It was reported that unreasonable energy structure (mainly coal and petroleum) is the main cause of air pollution and the major contributor of PM 2.5 emissions based on coal combustion is not coming from power plant but from residential heating or cooking located in suburban areas [63] . Supportive information can be found in previous studies, Lei et al. [9] proved that residential sector is the largest contributor of PM 2.5 emissions and 80% of PM 2.5 emissions in this sector come from fuel combustion in indigenous stoves. Similar results can be found in the report conducted by Guan and Liu [49] . It shows that 32% of primary PM 2.5 emissions Fig. 4 . Pair-wise control/dependence differences between 15 economic sectors. Note: Positive numbers represent the control relationship, negative numbers refer to the dependent relationship. The control/dependence relationships of each sector are illustrated from the column to the row (e.g., CHE sector has strong control over PMP sector and PMP sector is largely dependent on CHE sector). is from ''Residential and Commercial Services" and 49% of PM 2.5 emissions is from ''Industrial Process". In this study, due to the disaggregation of ''Industrial Process" (including ''Smelting & Pressing of Metals" and ''Metal Products" etc.), the ''Residential Services" became the major contributor of PM 2.5 emissions. According to the results, direct PM 2.5 emissions from ''Smelting & Pressing of Metals" and ''Nonmetal Mineral Products" rank second and third. It is because those sectors are related to the high PM 2.5 intensity industrial processes. Normally, the indirect emissions from these two sectors are related to the metal and nonmetal mineral products which are purchased by other sectors. About two thirds of total PM 2.5 emissions from ''Production & Supply of Electricity & Heat" are indirect emissions which is relatively high compared to other sectors. This is because a large amount of PM 2.5 emissions were produced during the production of this sector and those pollutant intensive commodities were then exported to the others to meet their final demand. ''Agriculture" only has 0.48 kt PM 2.5 emissions in 2010, which probably resulted from the booming industry of service and the rapid expansion of urban area. ''Construction", mainly refer to the urbanization and infrastructure construction, can cause disturbance of the surface soil on regional scale which contribute large percent of its direct emissions.
Moreover, ENA provides a systematic pattern through the link of embodied PM 2.5 emission flows with each socioeconomic activity. By exploring the sectors' interactions and network configuration, the influence hidden in the network can be uncovered from a holistic perspective. The control and dependence capacities of the network present another facet of the emissions flows via socioeconomic activities, which illustrate the mutual relationships between pair-wise sectors and uncover the dominant sector(s) and dependent sector(s) that might be helpful to formulate polices of alleviating the air pollution. In Beijing, current policies for air pollution abatement focus on reducing the total amount of PM 2.5 emissions, while the inner interactions and linkages of embodied emissions circulation throughout the socioeconomic system are largely ignored. The control ratio calculation based on ENA can represent the strength of the disparity between the two fractional open-loop control magnitudes [60] . Each value from the control ratio matrix compares the input and output transfer weights between two sectors. Regarding the results based on ENA, the control ratio condition of pair-wise sectors with positive and negative numbers reveals the dominant and subordinate status of each sector. The magnitude of control ratio presents the strong and weak linkages of pair-wise sectors. The results based on ENA show that sectors related to production and supply of material are in the top three controlling sectors, which means that these sectors are major contributors in the embodied PM 2.5 system in Beijing. It is because their production process contains high intensive PM 2.5 emissions embodied in the products and transported to other sectors. Results of ENA suggest ways to optimize and control the flows of materials and energy for regional air pollution management.
According to the results based on IOA, indirect PM 2.5 emissions account for a large proportion of total emissions that have been neglected while formulating policies to address air pollution. Therefore, considering both direct and indirect emission from each sector, while distributing the reduction targets of PM 2.5 emissions, is reasonable and impartial. Sectors with high direct emissions, like ''Residential Services" and ''Smelting & Pressing of Metals", are expected to improve the efficiency of fuel combustion and adopt effective control technology. Meanwhile, those with high indirect emissions, like ''Production & Supply of Electricity & Heat", may require added charges to reflect accurately the cost to get people to economize on such commodities and to produce goods in accordance with the final demands to avoid wasting energy.
''Smelting & Pressing of Metals", ''Metal Products" and ''Nonmetal Mineral Products" are the dominant sectors of embodied PM 2.5 emissions, which reveals that material productions should set strict regulations to reduce the PM 2.5 emissions. Those sectors are obligated to not only apply advanced zero or low emission technologies, but also adopt a quota system when producing products. The pair-wise control level ranging from negative value to positive value implies that each sector exerts a certain degree of influence (dominance or dependence) on other sectors. The strong pathways, such as SPM-RES, NMP-RES and MEP-RES, indicate that embodied PM 2.5 emissions flows between the pair-wise sectors are almost completely controlled by one side and their flow directions are fixed. For example, ''Smelting & Pressing of Metals" is the main controller of ''Residential Services" because there is a strong input of PM 2.5 intensive products from ''Smelting & Pressing of Metals" to ''Residential Services". While formulating sensible policy to reduce the PM 2.5 emissions, it is necessary to tackle this issue from a systematic perspective by improving the technologies related to low PM 2.5 emissions in dominant sectors (e.g., ''Smelting & Pressing of Metals", ''Nonmetal Mineral Products" and ''Metal Products") and increasing the utilization of products that were produced in these sectors and then consumed in ''Residential Services". Therefore, indirect interactions between socioeconomic activities are vital and should be considered to mitigate the air pollution.
There is still more room to explore the inner structure of economic sectors and to optimize the energy structure in terms of PM 2.5-emissions. ENA is a useful tool to detect the static interdependence between different sectors connected by direct and indirect trade flows, but it is insufficient to simulate dynamic embodied emission system. A national-level database of different cities in China would enable comparison of regional discrepancy based on material/energy balance network. However, this work is a first step toward establishing such a network based on ENA to explore the mechanism and pathways of embodied emission within the socioeconomic system in China.
